
B. C. MINING CRITIC.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RY. C00
Time itble No. 6, ta takc effect .1uly 3.1897.

Nd. 2 pswenger (dailly except Suinay
1LÀ avtner Itosstliiid .............. .. ..
Ar ives at vral................. 3 p.m.

No. 4 pnwetager thally)
Leavoc itn %at<l ......... ... 11... a.m.l
Arrives at Trall..... .... 2.11.1 s.m.

No. i pssiera (daily exe:. Suîumda
Léaves liouklanti.................. .00a .
Arrives itTr:ai................... '.i .t nt.

No.3 paeseuoer (daily except Stsniday
Leaves Traîit......... ....... i a.n.
Arrives 1 il lossltnd ......... 0... 0 a.m.

No. t pai.cenger dtaily)
L.eaves Trral......... ... .... 12 :50 p.m.
Arrives tin tto.sslund.......... 1.30 p.m.

No. passe rer (daliy except Sndai
le!aves 1 1il..... ............ .45 p.m.
Arrives in Itcsslanid ......... 7.00 P.m.

Coinietionis nmtde with all liaats arri vumg
anîd depaîrtîsng froma Trall.

xscitAt. Ortcas: E. P. GUTEL.IUS,
TuAIL, .C. etin.Supt.

FOR PUGET SOUND POINTS

Àâ SS. ROSALIE
Leaves Victoria estett Suidays) fr l'ort
Trownsetd.S±eattle a TaeIusta, »t t,.îp..
makliq;g close connectiont ut vc-la witi-
the SS. "Chanriter:u" returinaiauves .:le
daily (except Sutidays) at 10 a,11n.

Passeîngers may. If desired, reinaisn ont
board at Seattle for breakfast. as steamer
lies at her dock until 10 a.m., when shiie leaves
for Victoria.

Round tui tIck..ts at reduced rates. For
tickets and Information cail on

,J. K. I)KV fåN, A gent,
21-7-97tf 75 overntnent St.

io Steaisliip Co., of B.C, L .
Had OEce and Wharf

WAncouvUSa l. C.

sorthera mettlemeat-SS. Conx s.dis
trom Company s Wharf every Tues.'.ay
at 9 a. mn. fur Dowen istatud, litWe
Sound, Sechelt. .Tervis Inliet, Frocck. 'Ix.
ada Island. Lunmd. Hernasgndo Islanad.
Corter. Island, Itead Islatd.iValdez Isla.nd
Shoal Bay. Pliîitos Arm. Frederick Atn.
Thurlow island. Lonishhoroustgis Init,
Saliomn River. Port eville. and sails
ever Friday at 3 .tu. for wav ports a'nd
Sh1 Bay, calling at Bute In ictevery tix
weeks.

u1ver miet sad Kaa.s River-SS. CousIt-
an sais on th:1 asia:!nd of coh sitot I

and will proceed toau& partof the Con-4t
sbould i und mestso er.

Mey Iel cot Vaouver 3m-
ve oyvitC: , 9: 10:113 1mis2,nuiot.

2,4 and 5:45 p. an. leaves Vancouver :
13:3s10,11.l-.1.15 P.m1., M.1, 5.15 land 6.26.
Calling at Nort,1 Vanîc0uver each Way,
excepting the noon trip.

SlUteaaers-SS. Caplstano mnd S.S.
Ooqultam, capacity300 tons, D.W.

ITgs aui Sows alwas available for towlubg
aid freighting business. Lare storage
accomnodation on compasny's wharf.

IL IDÂRENGI
T~ee.'e ss.

RAND BROS.
STOCK AND MiliNg BROKERS

Ra Ette Agts

canoeisvEEra - •.C

MR. HIEINZE'S WORK.

'ihe Rossiand liner speaks -a- foliows
eonicerntinsg Mr. ileinze s boli attempt tu
",head off' the C. P. R., and witlh the
aid, If lie cani setire then, of Dotil îloii
and Provlincial subsidies, extend the line
of ttha Columtibla and Westerni ltallre:ad
Company fr9m RIobsoi to Pietit.onî via
llouidary Creek :

"Our regular correspondent at Ana.
couda staties that a corps of the coi-
pany's eigiicers lias comipleted a topo.
graphical survey of the Ienitleton to
Mlidway portion of the systen, and has
discovered that no serious engineering
difliculties will ba:tnper construction of
the road betweeni those points. That
portion of the line will bc aboit sut miles
la leigth. Tie sanie party Is now en-
gag.id ir locating a route down losui-
dary creek front its couilue.4ce wLi
Eholt creek, through Greeiwood, Ana-
conda and lionaidary Falls te Midway,
a distance of 10 or 12tuiles. This will
take only a few days. Our correspond-
omt stattes that the siext worik to be donc
without delay is to coilect the lino at
Cascade City witht the route now iearly
surveved by anaother party from the Co
lusibla river througih Mcuae pass.
Thus it will b seite that the eutire sur-
vey willi shortly be comivieted fros end
to end.

The construction ef the road fros its
present termiinus on lise Colimlibia river,
opposite Rouson, to the Kettle river val-
ley .will *uuâoubtedly prove a very ex-
pensive undertakisg. The lise lias to
cross the Gold range. Vhile the route
bas been proved to be feasible, taniy en-
glineering dilgicalties will lave to be
overcome and wucih labor will be Ieces-
sary in msakinîg long rock cuts, fillinigs
and trestle work. This is unfortuaittte,
but It is just as ntecessary to construct
the line frot the Clumiubia river to Chris-
tina lake, as It is ta bild froma Penîtic-
ton te Midway. Witlotit the outlet to
the Cotisbia river, the nite owters of
Isounidary would be li as had a plight as
ever. av the operatioi of the e.àtire
system, residents of the Botindary conna-
try will imuediately enjoy smelting fa-
cilities, will be ii a position to obtait
fuel for reduction pirposus, Il I t is sub-
sequtenatly foutdl expedient to rcduce
their ores a·earer the mines, anîd will
bave the liestmable advantage of the
competition of Americatt railways with
the C. P. R. for through freight, as Nel-
son and Slocan points have to-day.

It is extretecly satisfactory to know
that the road Is already constructed and
la overation as far as Robson, a distance
of 21 miles. Public interests demand,
however, that no timne be lost in com-
pletin:' the system as far as Penticton.
If Mr. loinse desires to retain his repu-
gation as the most enterprisihig mas tin
Western Canada, he must bt up and
doing.".

As the Victora Colonilt ives special
presi.enS la Thurday's issue t the

Iabove tjnoted ii e irdt tms, tholIgh
11.0 V. P. Ih is"1 wstrn, that M1r.
liinze is still 'î:midv Ie Il lis" with the
laiers that toi. in Vioria. At Ottawa
ho imlay hali: st litîl 1 !i sIsaiga'st both
the C. 1'. L. aii I lt. -i the Vaicos-
ver. Victuoria antd i tr syndicate, or-
It Iay h--the tuo iat ta coibination.

GOOD FOR THE IREFERENCE
SHlAREH-O.DER~S..

Though no di vidnd n tho ordlinary
stock lias yet biei dlaed-thungh
still early expected--by the lail Mies,
LmnitedI, its pvferen. sh areholders
suimte sihue siiaen ceiied their dividend
of 7 per cent. The liaIl Mines and Sie!-
ter are therefore aimong the raikis of
dividend payers.

THE ATHABASCA.

It is stated that a new ls-ineh lead
has tbeen founiiid on hism lton o Toad
Miotiatttin, Nelsoii. ThIi lede is beltg
stipped andot searchi ad fr connection
withl I lhe nid lesd. i t is stated to carry
mneh free tc goldt. W'u il k amv Wn We'<Stmainster

and Vanicouver miienu are iiteraested lai the
Athiatia<sa.

FRENCHi INVESTORS.

Count Trck and Monîieur A. Laper-
rier, renresentatives of Frenicha capital,
are stiated to be niow i.i Cariboo, Investi-
aztin: that. reian's preîiuns nctal op-
portuiti es. Frenh i caial is Iegcoiuig
increaainy uiteresled in preeons metal
IIiing, and some of it wil l evidenstly
el to B.C.

PILOT BAY'S SMELTER.

The concentrator is about te con-
tience wortc, but tiie blowiing fin of the
smiselter will be defhrred awhile. thoigh
it is reeivin;g are fromt the Lucky Jim,
the Tariff and the Illiue. fi!ll ailes own-
ed bv the copaiy, alo fromt cite out-.
side minte, the No. 1 ait Ainîswortht. The
concenîtrator w'ill emiffloy somie 4% men.

GOLDEN CACHE.

Dr. Carroll lia, as 1raste'of a block of
unissied treasury stciki of the Golden
Cache Company, refuased to sign a certi-
ficate for the -ale thereof, uinless au-
thorised by the Iligi Court. HIe has
h1s doubts whethter the terms of the
truistjistify iiniaa !II dolng so.

SPECIAL OFFER TO

SUBSCRIBERS.

Read Advertisement on page 9

- u


